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SOLD IN EACH DlS'l'lUC'l' OF VICTOKlA.

see in this, with certain exceptions, a great is productive of liberal results may, in its he more simple aud easily undetstood than its
advantage. A country that is able to grow application here, favor conservatism · and a at r~nge!ltent of its code, the language in
wh1ch tt was conveyed, and the manner in
its own breadstuffs and docs not, cannot principle generally considered consc:vative, which it was tr~ated in general. That book
be complimented on its prosperity in that may lead here to the most sweeping chahgcs. which he held in his hand was a proof of the
respect. But the importation of ready- It is the business of the true s tatesman to truth of his statement. It emanated from a
made
machinery and manufactured study circumstances and watch the se_ very_ new and a very remote State, v;z., 'Vis
c<msm, tmd was of very recent date-1849.
articles is in some sort equivalent quenee of political evolutions, so as to apply
Mr GOODMAN said the majority of the
I
to the importation of the labor re- principles with such wisdom and pr~ctical select committee, inrludmg the' Collector of
~ Q <(
Customs, had voted in favor of three years
E
------------~----------~ quisite to m anufacture them here. F ew sagacity as to meet the exigency. Taking
neverthele.~s the Government, in fraruin'
colonists who ride out to St. Kilda in a this view, one of the wisest statesmen aml the BtU, had i~serted fi ve y<,ats, v. hicf
,.
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fine Glasgow-made omnibus, or sail to profoundest thinkers of the age-the illus- the Ho~•e had reJ~cted, substituting " three'
~ -<
Geelong in a Clyde-built steamer, indulge trious Kossuth-has denominated pohttcs years 10stead ; and now the Government
"'
came forward again v.ith th eir obiection-r.1l\
in patriotic regre ts th(lt they were not " the science of exigencies."
able 1:nopo~ition. Ho thought they· should'l\lJ<'
constructed in Melbourne.
So far the
Under any circumstances, the measures bear ~n mmd that if a parliammt we1e
Political Economy of a 'new country is a ~dopted to meet the exigencies which obnoxiOus to the people, ita existence might
science of itself, 11nd has yet to be written. arise are simply experiments ; and more nevmthele8s be endured hy them Wtth patience
~f they SMV ~ prospect, frtm its limited ex~
The Colonial Adam Smith has not yet especially is this the case with legislation 1st· nco, of bemg able to impro' e it by electin
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here. No m an can forctcl how the t en ~ew men ; but that if, frc m its length of durf.
made his appearance.
'l'he same error of blindly following old- thousand pound qualification would have t1o~ , a ~peedy, pro•pect was not held out of
their btliig abe to bet.tcr its constitution, then
country
precedents, has vitiated and worked, or what sort of a House it would the people would be hkely to have recourse to
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"' "' weakened our entire political system. secure. Equally impossible is it to foresee tho_se dem ll3trations of the prpular 'llliil
'l'he Government and the Legislature are the practical relations of the two chambers. whiCh hon. gentlemen (>Jl the mini•lt-tial side
alike enslav«d t o it. All throu<Yh the TheNew Constitution is a piece of complete seemtd so much to dread Be should, theref?re, a• the safer, 'llliser, and more conserva
debates on the New Constitution ~ppeals empiricism; and it would, con~equently, t1ve course, vote for the shorter pe1iod ot three
were made to the Constitution of England. have been the hei;;htof folly to stereotype it, ycar3.
~{r MYLES was also in favor of the shotter
t;Omoo}"' What could not be directly copied from by enacting that it could be modified only
penod.
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J?r <;REEVES was in faYor of the longet'u
generally happens in such cases, the " 'l'he science of exigencies " could. h:we no ~Jenod If the ~ohotter pedod wete adopted,
imitation, ins tead of being an improve- scope under such an ~mactment. ·E:ven in It would prevt nt the exercisa at anv tinw
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ment upon its m erits, is merely an exag-ger- England, where, from the greater:;.ep0'Se of
.toliament, \1 hich was the grrat controlling
ation of its faults. 'l'o such a deplorable of the political element~!, it is much,ef)..i!ier power vested in the Cwwn over th<:- two IIousee
extent has this deference to precedent to predict r esults, legislation is so ·:f~r :tl"e- of tho Legislature.
been carried, that, last week, owing cognised as an experiment, that it majf be . Mr. GlU.Ji'JiiTH s~id, that all the atgnm~nts
' m fa'l"or. ot tl1e pe.wd of three ye•rs apt lied
to the Speaker's attendance beirw re- changed by a bare majority. That is one I equally m favor of five yea1s. If they did
quired at the Supreme Court,"' the good precedent which might be adopted in not stop somewherE", they wou:d at l ~t come
legislation of the country nearly came to that character, if more potent reasons failed to the plan adPpted in the constitution of
Ilihode I,Jand, where the Senate and !.oll'ef
a standstill. ~'he Speaker is merely chair- to recommend it.
H!>nse wete elected eve1y six months.
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be so pag~ed 8lmll he reserVed for the sigulticaticn
Of tl\c sales unde!l pre-emptive rig."'t, as well as Ol'P.Ortunity for acquiring J,JQh··
The famous " twO>-third$ " clause was
Mr. BAINES bwught 1llp the repmt f:Jf the of H"t' MaJesty's plc~surethe,eom
;t; alten•d into "an absolute majority" by 19 29,077 ac1•es were in the counties of' tical experiell.co. 'l'he principle of "pro- Seleeb Committee on Pl:l.blic Works. and He rPga.rded the term coustitnLion as strictly
r~femngonly to t"he following poin's, namely
"· to 15. On the re-assembling of the Hoose Bourke and Grant. The balance for the perty qualific~ion" has therefore a slww moved· tl-at it he ptinted.
Agneed to.
two hou~e8 of ifgi<-lature. based on the ele~tiv~
after dinner, the Speaker moved that a CommiS&ioner~, or squatting district:;. is of reasoR and justice about it in England.
COUNCIL PAPERS.
p.dn~iple, and existing for a gi"<"en period, It
majority should be necessary in two conse- therefvre 70,742 acres. In these Commis- It is, in fact, entitled to be called a pninThe COLONI AL SECR:I£'l 'ARY laid on wa&l~' re~e1~nceto the ~hangecf Buc h points
cutive sessions of both Houses.
Th ts sioners, or squatting districts, compr chc:ml- ciple; but when applied hcJ:e, where wealth the tab!~ a 1eturn, in answer to an addrg~' ot that a ffillJOI'It': of two-thtrds waa required.
the Hou,.e, ag~·eed to on the motion or Mr.
Mr. FA WI\.NER opposed it as an iJ,va&ion
was supported by the Colonial Secreta-ry. as ing 53,302,290 acres, the total sales were IS as often ae<~ompanied with ignorance as Campbell·, respecting the Cl'Own Lands Com- 0f the British co:a-tituti<'n. 'fhore was r:o
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"the least of two evils," and opposed by
missioners employed beyond, the oettled dis- snch majority requited in that con~tit ut ion .
yv_as it for the good of th~ community to put
Mr. W. Nicholson as virtually neutralising 70,742 were alicnawd to the squatters cate the snob than the statesman, it is no tticb,
longer a princiP,le, but a perversion of po- MES&AGE FRO:M: THE. E.IEUTENAN'Ii'- 1t 1ru the power of ten men m the Upper House
o, the last division in the absence of a great under tli.e pre-emptive right, and 217~14
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to opp<>se all change and dt·fy puhhc epinion ?
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de~patch from the Home Gov~rnment, com
tholic Emandpatlvn waA deemed e•sent•ial to•
to nature, and the amendment was ncgati'Vcd follows~municatmg
the fact of a reinforcement tho pteservat;on o~ foJ_eland ; yet it was passed
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Sold under pre.emphvc rigltt
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colony, and the transfer ofl the head quatte1s th ~ Ri•fb1m Bill. S:?'·.h a rrwjerity as two99,819
to !Oq ua ttcrs . .. .. . ..
to another entirely diffe:r ent; but, when of the military from Sydney to M !bourne. thuds of both llouses1t IR next to imoo". ible to
of, the omission of the word " christian" from
Held by &qnattcls
. . . . 53)933,2i 1 •
once introduced, they arll carried ou.t with (Hear, hear.) The hon gentl eman moved ·~btain If the dt>llse was pas,E"d., it'wi!l be in
~~ the clause, and 1\ir... 1fyles moved the
'l'otarheld by squatter:;.(about ~00) 51,033;090
a ~echanicaJ rigidity in admirable keeping that it be printed, and taken into censH~era- celfuuce of public opinion. 'fhe Colonial Scomission of the clause altogether. Both
tion on W edi!csday next.
met any •aid that there had heFT~ no manifesTotal area
5:1,815,915
w1th tho system of ir~norted legislation.
Ag' eed to.
tatiun of puHic apinton, and tl\e A ttome)~: the amendments were rejected,- the latter
The various orders ov :lie dav haYin g_ been Ge~mal Raid tha~ thty were not te be Qoerccru
From the amoun-11 said to be hcltl by For example, when tLc Council was dis·y, by 21 to 6, and the fot•mer by 16 to 1:2'. Mr.
postponed <>n the motion of the Colonial Secre- h) public opilnon Both of tr~m could not<
'· , Fawlmer then brought forwmcl the claims squatte~s. there ought, strictly speaking, cussing the· electoral quahfication fot' th e tary, the House went into committee on the be 1 ight. But pubiic opinion !\ad prevail~~
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proNEW CONS1Tl'UTIO.N BILL.
wilh the Fngllsh Govemmn;t. It was th<~"
~~: of the Jews to a share of the spoil, but, to be deducted centain commons in the
The COLONIAL SECllii:TARY 8aid:that public OP'nion !Jl:lniftsted in thi" colony whicli
,, after a long discmsion similar to wkat took neighborhood of pu.orchasecl land: but on ; po~ed a principle of qualification which
he would· p10~ced with the 28th dlmse, had settled the >quattirg q~1esl ion, r. nd it
>er place l!efore, it was negatived b.y 15 to the other hand the area of th e pr0vince is 'was suitable enough for one class of the which they had postp(med last eveni»g, and uould s< ttle this question too, ill the t" o· th:inl:;
The
known
to
be
up~rds of 60,000,<000 acres,. 'community, but not for another,
which refotred to th t> du1ation of the Legis· clause WM passed,
;~1~ 12.
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The squatting proviso was assaHed with and the one omission will fully- balance- freehold, or leaschoL'.l, or household quali- lative As.embly (Lowar lion-e). As the clam:c ' Mr . .ANNhND moved t.ll.at the w0rds
y,
fication applied to all who owned or occ1~ at preoe.!liotood. that du!>ation 11 as fixc(1 fm•three should be c:mitwcl, "ith the -.:iew to ~ubsttute
the help of the Duke of New~tlc's de- the ather.
3P
pied that descriptiQn of properiy ; but yeas. IiicmeanttnmG:veasanamench<lenttJhat 1the wotda "a simple majo1ity." If he under~~: spatch, which Mr. Spbtt characterised as
" ~v..," be substi.tutedfor "th1ee" )Cars. ~is, stood the e!au.e atight, it nequired n@t only
there w as a large elass to whom it did not obJect was to Ieheve. the country from: the d1s- two thnds gf th?so who h&pJ eued to t e preTHE SCIEN~E OF EXIGlll'NCIE&.
i, " a disgrace to a British statesman."
apply
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F,nvkner
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turbnn<;:e
and confusJ;On of teo fieqnently 1e- Fent, but twe-th11ds cf the "hole Mlmbn of
0 :
ScARCELY a single mea~ure ofimportame
2 Tho proviso was retained by 16" to 11.
curring gt•nmal elections Besides, it tcGk membets, '!'his v;ould req101ile foJ~v-oue votes
tu
In reply to Captain Dane, the Audttor- ha:s been brought before the Council for that a. special clause should be in.tro- newly-elected ru~mlier8 some time to under- in the ona llf0me, and sixtecm in u;e other, to
to en5mnchise
the di~ers, stanr.i the rules of nb.e House, and the mode Qf caJry eny pulpo,cd change.
rn, General replied that the a.ssay has been some time back, but SOII:48 OnC rl\>1r. duced
the
Colonial
Secretary
replied that cond!ucting I lli!iness in it ; and iii they h:~od
The ([;QLONIAL SECRE'1'.A>RY thougH
O'Shanassy
and
Mr.
Fawkn.n
in
paF~icu
~~·, in operation since the beginning of the
election< so frt:q_tm~tly, membet f!. w.ould have that h~nora~l e member;; were UHmeeeesaJily
~:: month, and was ready io assay 20,000 , lar) has reqllested to be elllightenw as he Sli.W no n.ec<Dssity for p!Gviding fw exscarc~ly obtai~edl the requisite. l~;gislato~ial exGited a]font the matter; for, a.s the Attor1a, ounces per week, but h ad met with no to the prin-ciple on whiclb the measure ceptional cases. He had ~roposed• a. prin- expc.1ence, winch made the1r sennces valnahlc, ney·Gene-ral had slwwn, the p0ints v. hich
ciph
whid1
w1mld
only
apnly
to
ooe
half
~v~en,they would be called upolllto.re,ign. He we~e bUJi.etly constituti:!mal we1e p<,ints of
encouragement, owing to the efforts of was found ed. Sometimes the measure in
d. · the gold-brokers, who profited by the- question has been founded em. precedents, of the community, and hav.ing bege.n with I?-rerred too, _from. t)1c absence ef all exp1es- whwm tbe1e was no pnbability that thereawn of pubha- opmwn on th~ sul~]eet, that woudd be a change. 'l'h.o only FOint on •hid11
•rn ign orance of the diggers as to the real whicl1, though applicable at a former that, the other half muat conform to that the people. ue1e in favm 0f five years a claa11go might i:e appie!itl!l4ed was the <h·ft
period and in another e@rmtry, were not q<~:alificatiolil or remain unenfra.nchlsed! If instead of three.
to value of their gold.
It h,, d been ~aid lisi; and it was not desirable to leave this tQ..
t .
suited to the present eircums.iances of he had reversed this o~der of p:x:>ceeding, , ~hat the two Hcusrs . WGnll:l uot w?rk t~. op~uti0n of a si4Jple n1ajolity. That;
The House rose at ten o'clock.
s
this coJony.
Our legislators, like our ru1d beg1m with a priaciple wlu~h applied .m uarmony, the upper bem.g too C0USt<rvatiVe CxYilo hst was g1anted in eonsideratkn of reI for the low:e' Honse; but the p10position which
cei;ving the splecdid en do" ment of the C~:,;w.n
l.;
mC!chants,
deal
largely in ready-made ar- ]!>timar~ly to the d tgg_ers, he would have ,he now m.aae would in~rod"Me &: ffi.eie!lt ~f the lands; and. he thollg.h t that nothing 11111\ an.
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,seen the absurdity ofFequirim.g the citizens. conservatn:e elemt nt mto the consntutlon of overwh~l~mg nece&nty could justify a[)y
d.
ticles,
and
import
from.
abroad
what
it
is
VICTORIA.
s.;
1of Melbourne to cooform t o the digging the lower Honse to make the two work ha1 - · ch:.m gc tn 1t.
::: A VERY interesting series of returns, made not eonyenicnt or pl!acticable to produce 1
Consequently, much of ou1 qna1ifivation, under- the p enalty of remai.Ja~ ,moniously and in unbon \ogether. He there- • Mr. O'SHANASSY wi~hed to know w.heFG~
eet in compliance with an address, on the at home.
fore begged to move that "five" be sub· l the points that were stlictly constitutio~l!l· w.er&
"ing unenfranchised.. What would tl.:.en stilnted for " three" (yelll'~>) in the clause.
: defined in the
motion of Mr. Haines, M .L.C., has recently legblation does not fit. '!'he country will
have become of his "ex.Cillptional cas~?"
Mr. FAWKNER opposed U1e amendm2nt ' Mr. G.HU.FlTH, being oppo8eQ to tba
been printed. It comprises, first- The outgrow it; and provision should be m!\lle
·'!'hey were, in faGt, bo.t h of them ea:Ses as being subversive ot the 1ights of the peo- constitution of the Upper House, ~euld not
12- number of acres of suburban and country for the changes which will inevitably beHe had endeavored to asce1tain pn])lfu consent to its be~ug stereotyped by ' U!;h a proui generis, for which a common ready- ple.
al- lands sold in each division of the colony, both required aad de manded.
opi»ion in various quarters on the subject., amd 'iso. Now that the comtitution 11(/l S agreed
Last Friday, for example, the H@u.se made inilexibl& J!lri.Llcip.le could not pro~ he had always founo tlil.c peorle to be in fu.vor to, he acquiesced in it ; but he ]l)Qked for ita
id. from 1837 up to 30th June, 1851, and the
lpt.
vide. The t!IGtive fvr declining to prO- of three years as the p1·oper limit of the dur- otabtlity to 1~s possessing the teal collfidence of
do. mode of sale. Second- Similar returns for was laboring in committee over a C0~pul
the country, and not to its dP"!JeudeDce upon
vide for the " exceptional case " in this at ion of the House.
sory
Sequestration
B
ill.
Several
of
those
Mr. CHARLTON also opposed the lionger such a1tifkial help as this clal~e would affotd.
each half-year, from 30th June, 1851 to 30th
instance,
weean
t-e11di1y
appreciate
when
term. which, if adopted, would r<J!W)ve all
Captait1 DANE understcod that \he constiJune, 1853. Third- The estimated area of members who had most to do with mer.to
we remem!>er that the squ atte!lS were ad. legitimate me:»ns ot appealing to the sense tuti011 "\\as to be l'romed in accordance v.ith
the waste lands in each d1vision of the cO- cantile affahs saw no necessity for the Bill,
lOs
and considered that nothing but evil was mitted to an exeeptional privilege, biY a of the countty in any diffu.ulty ox emer- the Canadian constitution,. V< b.ich contained
gency. Besides, the population of the colony no such pwviso.
; Js lony. Buthowcvcr useful the returns maybe,
1\\n
likely
to result from it. The reply to this on clause intuoduced for that spec~fic purpose. was const8J1tly receiving accessions f10m the
The ATTORNEY-GJ!;NERAL thought.
\cr we cannot compliment the Surveyor-General the part of the legal genileman who But we adduce the alleged reason for not large immigration canied on from Emopo, that the non. memher ~bulilld haye addueell
ck on the mode in which h e has executed
[)g:
introduced it was, that
the Bill inc! udiJ;tg the diggers, as an illustration of and it wonld be doing those fnt~J rtsidents of the Canadian constit\lhon in discussing ara.
nb~ his task. In fact, from the returns as they
the colony great iujustice till , ,ut them out declive Upper House.
E,l6 have been furnished, it is scarcely possible was the transcript of an Act which h ad the political wisdom which presided over from all voice in t.he repl'P-Sentation of the
'l'he COLONIAL SECRETARY believe;l
1:.19
the eonstr uction of the N ew Constitution. country for five years.
worked
well
in
England,
This
was
the
that, en this very point, the Canadian co~~
1:,15 to ascertain a single fact without a series
Such
statesmanship
may
be
sustained
by
Mr
O'SHANASSY
said
it
was
natural
for
tution
was atrongcr than this.
,
ls. of calculations.
With a great deal of rep ly of a lawyer. "What has worked
Mr. SPLA'f'l' was in favor of the two•
simply carrying abou t with one a pocket the cooservative membuJ S of the Government
well
in
England
may
not
work
well
here,"
a~; l abor we have managed to place the facts
seek to make both the Houses of the Legis- third~< huse, and believed it tG be in a~conl·
dictionary of principles and precedents, for 10
lature as conservative as po' sible ; but the ance with the Blitish CPnHitution.
,2,. in such a shape as will enable our readers was the ready rejoinder of a practical man
reference under diffieulties.
question suggested illiielf- wc,uld these Ccn
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS ltad just
~'t; to ascertain, a t a glance, what has really of business ; and we Jlave only to glance
It works very conveniently, as was proved S5rvath·e House8 stand in a country liko this ? looked iuto the Canadian Act, and hoped that
at
the
different
condition
of
the
two
1~ b een done by the Government in providing countries to see the absurdity of copying during the short discussion on the division By making the Legtslatm c too Conservative tho h on. member would look at Ads bekre he
in its constitntion, they wo.u ld be tuiog the again refe1Ted to them. '.rhe Canadi&n Legisto land for the people.
ltdt
our commercial code from the English of the electoral provinces for the Upper most eff~ctua.l steps to brmg about that vory latnre had no power to alter the oonstitution at
CROWN Ott WASTE LAls'DS SOLD IN VIC1..
TOIU A, I N EACH YEAR, AND MODE OF statute-book. The one is an old country, House. The Colonial Secretary was asked to ag!t~tion ~nd clamorous expres:lion of public all, e~cept what 1 el!'t~~ to the Fystem ofrepre5d.
ALIENATION.
and the other a n ew one. The one is pre- state the principle on which the division opmwn which the hon . gentleman seemed to sentallon and the div1s1on of electoral di8tricts.
l ld.
miss. .As for the inference of the Colorrial The hon. g~ntleman then quoted the "ords of
"'
.::
d.;
.;
eminently an exporting country, and the was made ; but, in this case, no one prin- Secretary, that the silence of tho people on this tho Act, which shewed that on the constitution
15. .
. to
ciple
s~
would
account
for
all
its
eccentricities.
.s"
question argued their heing in favor of the no maj01ity could change it, and that on the.
oth er necessarily an importing one. In
•• d.
"~
;;;
=
c.,
~~
~'2
~
the one labor is abundant ; in the other it The political "ready-reckoner" could lend l0ng er period, the argument, h e thought, cut Bnhject of rPptesentation a majolity of twoE-o<:
£24
::::
il:""'
the other way; for their silence shewed that thirds we.' required . llere representation conld
"""'
per
"'"
38,653 is scarce. And in addition to the essential no assistance, and accordingly, the h ead of they were is favor of the period of tlu ee yeats, be changed by a bare majonty. So that this
1838 38,653
38,2-H
1839 38,241
tho Government very wisely assumed "the and that they did not reqmre the proposed al- constitution was better than that of Call~da.
differences
between
a
mother
country
and
~3,365
1840 ti3,365
Mr. FA\VKNER thought that Canada wnll
:;1,200
51,200
1841
one o f h er colonies, there is h ere the disdainful" and made no reply. But the terr,tion to ·• five" yeats.
9,138
1842
695
8,443
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said that, in dift"'et ent circumstances from this colonY.
9
Attorney-General
replied
for
him
in
such
a
special
circumstance
of
its
being
a
gold
G;4
805
121
1843
. 28
cons~dering how popu)ar meetin gs and demon- .1 here was a great propor~ion of l!'renoh peop1e
17fi
175
1844
happy way that we r ecommend it as a pre- stratwns were got up m that colonv, they we:e m that colony, and cYen m CAnada they were
• 1
] 84;;
3,668 country, to break up all the stereotyped
2,932
736
.lC
4,542
4, 243
299
1a<6
notions which lie at the foundation of cedent in every similar case of difficulty in of very little consequence one way or the seeking a change.
r. 13
21>,992
3,576
1847 2 2,410
·. 11
Mr. ANNA~D considered that one member
"The principle- yes, h e would other. The House shouid do what was righ t
legislation in England. And, in <:onse- future.
22,813
1848
1
3
,150
9)6G3
r. H
in their opinion, inesJ?Clctive of what othe1s could, in certain cin·nmstances, prevent a g ood
23,()22
1 ~49
1 9,135
S,B87
r.l5
state
the
principle·-it
was
tho
represenquen ce of these radical and specific differthought, or of what m1ght be done here&fter measuro from passing.
'· 20 1st half 1850}
,2,187
139,200
1851 67,013
. 17
ences, not only are the existing laws of tation of population, property, intelligence, by those who succeeded them. Taking tl e
_Mr. HAINES thought that much evil
31,7i3
2nd
hAlfl
o5l
26,174
5,399
t. HI
94,839
the qne generally inapplicable to the other, area , and interests !" In sh ort, it embraced average of septennial parliaments in England, might r~sult from the liabilit)• to ftequent
31,S59
• 21 1st half 1862 63,280
it would be found that their dumti•ln was change by the voto of a ba10 maj mity. He
74,433 162,5~9
29,768
. 11 2nd halfl852 58 ,398
25,386
152,629 but the very prir.ciplcs even of political every principle, from which there is an easy limited to three years, and they would find woul~ have conecnted to the ameudrneut if
17,021
l st halt 1S53 110,222
economy require to be modified in order to transition to no principle at all.
that a triennial would, on the average, not the htgh qnalift ·ation had be~n 1etsined, but
teen
99,Ml 9
882,644
548,716
234,040
·ear,
In dealing with establi shed principles last longer than one year. The great evil now a diff<~rent cla.' S was admitted.
be practically u seful or even intelligibl e
they had to guard against was over legisla.
Dr. GRBEYES rcferrt'd to the constitution
vre ought to mention that the selections h ere. Tho r elations of capital and labor and precedents, the great object should be that
1d er,
tion. Every new parliament would uatarn1ly of Canada, and infened, f•om the abs, nce of
id iu
are lands which have been put up to auc- are revcraed. In E ngland labor multiplies to eliminate from both the points which wi~h tc alter the legislation of its predecesRor, agitation on the sul,ject, that the two thitds
te nts tion, and n ot purchased, or on which
faster than capital, while here capital are r eally and directly applicable to given and they should guard again>t d!'ing anything syotem had worked well there and in the
relve
t, or
depositJS haYe been forfeited. All such multiplies faBter than l abor. Many who circumstances. It would be easy to sh ew which Ehould promote that tendency to cxce&s State~. He suppm kd its adoptinn. After t.he
of logislat ion. '!'hoy saw the evil of such mann fnctured volt's tnlked of last uigbt, he
the political that the mechanical appl ication of them a com~e in .Ame1ica.
lO'W - lands can afterwards be purchased by arc still imbued with
would cot like to entru~t the alteration of the
whioh
w
e
have
been
deprecating,
m
ay
11roprivate contract at the upset price, and in economy of tha old country are
Mr. O'S HANASSY assu•ed the han. and constitutiolt of the rountry to a bare majority.
<:~ se .of forfeittm:, the amouu,t of forfoi.t is alarQlcd at the extent of our imports as duce results totally differeut from what was lea1ned gentleman tllat he was mistaken as to He wa' •atisfi~d with the clause as it ~toed,
doductod,
compared with oi.U' exportij ; but others intended, A principle which in England th~ character of America. Nothing could, but th()ught there was au omill5ion iu it, $8
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there was nothing to prevent a law being made
w repeal the clause by which it was dt~clared
unlawful to present for Royal assent any alteration passed by less than two thirds o\ both
Ho•rses .
Mr. O'SIIANASSY Iidiculed t!le last argurocnt, as the pruviso would require another
such proviso withia itself. '!'he House had
11Jready pa£sed that a m"jority ot the Council
could trauoaut all modifications of thtl Elecc.oral
Acts,&c., and now the Attorney-General wanted
to alter it, and explain the intention of the
~hange verbally. Pusterity ceuld not hunt up
tlte Attorney-General's •peeches to lenn what
h~ meant. An amendment proposed that day,
•·11ited ~lle duration of the tirst Parliament to
_ ,ree years, and another relating to t he
he did
eivil list had been agreed to ;
n t approve them, nor did he assent to th.,
apparent partiality to particular rcligiJus sects,
and he would not like a. majority of two- thirds
to be 1e1uired to alter that. 'l'here was no
parallel in the constitution of tho United
J:)tates: they we.re a free people, and their conHtitution was modelled after long deliberation
by a !egislatur~ that really represented the
people, and was unf.,ttered. lie quoted the
.argumttnUI b :sed on the idea of a contratt
mth the Home Gov~rnment, and ignored by
t.lte Attorney-Ueneral, when his case seemed
.to require it. He was opposed to tying up the
hands of future Councils.
The
A'l'TORNEY ·GENEB.AL
said
Cl&t now the Council would have no
power to alter anything but the Electorcl Act.
He did not think that
the qualit.\cation of electors and members
f01med a vit,:l part of the constitution. Ho
woWd propose a definition of th., term con
stitul.ion in the interpretation clause. He did
not think th'* the constitution of the two
Houses should he lightly al~t:ed. but the constitution of the cJiony was of lest;dmportance.
The dvil liot, &c., were a con<;ideration fo1
the cession of thtl Crown lands, and should
not be altered. If a pvwer to do so were
adm:tted, it had b;;tter be left out altogether.
(Mr. Glitr:th: "Why let two-th'rds alter it'?'')
tlecause some case might arise to render alteration necessary: such a case might not occur,
but the power should be left with a limitation.
b'l:r. v'SHANASSY would refer to the
pri!:ted debates for the record of the AttorneyGeneral's changa of opinion.
·
Mr. .MYL.i!:b "aid that the allowance of a
power to alter declared a distrust of their own
legislation, and the pmbabi ity of a necessary
alteration, and argued f,om it that the power
~hould b" left open. He quoted Dr. Grceves,
who had advocated a different construction .ol
tlte Hou~es to that now adGpted, and who
now wiahed to bind posterity to a plan
that he had himself opposed.
He com·
pared the proceeding to the jealousy
of a dying miser, who t.i ed up his property, lesL
hi~ heirs bhould waste it.
lf titis clause we! e
pa.ssed, posterity would curse us.
The extravagance of the Civil list was like the act of
an upstart, Equandering newiy-acquired property. The £50,000 grant, too, wotlld be objected to by their successor•, as it then was
vut of doors. 'l'he "contract" argument wa"
absurd, as the so ca!ltd claim of the Queen to
tha Grown landR "as a mere fiction : they
belonged to the co:ony.
Mr J\iiJLLL:lO~ would advocate that the
sc!aedule should be tied up for a term of
years, as that wvuld be expect•,d, but that
e\·erythiug cis~ should be left open.
Mr. FA WIG'lER quorcd the constitution
of Canada, to sllew that it had been mis.quoted by other speakers. There it was only
stipulated that the limitation should endure
for Her Majesty'olife, and f"r fi,-e years aftt>r.
The Coloma\ Secretary nad said, that it took
.a long time for a memher to learn his busineos,
and yd, with a majority composed mainly of
new hands, the Government wanted to force
a measure on the people against its will.
Mr. ANNANDdid uc,t fear a reduction of the
civil list, it might perhaps be increased. 'l'he
Queen only hdd the Crown lands as a trustee
for the ptople, and had no interest in them.
H'e would not have cared much about the
schcduh, had it not been for the obnoxious
£50,000 item for religious purposes.
Mr. HODGSON sll!lred the obj~ction. He
did not find much fault with the clause, but
would have prefetTed a call of the Hous~ for
the consideration of it.
Mr. O'SHANASSY movod t'ae substitution
of the word "majority" for " two· thirds" in
the forty-first clause.
_
The ques~ion w!\8 put that the words "twothir.b" sian~.

----1

ment they would eay that that body should
not..have t~· Bllille liberty in dealing with
pohbcal questi\Ons·as they (the pre11ent Co1mcil )
claimed and p~I!Bed. He should oppose the
amendment
Mr. STRACB..I\\N also opposed the amendment.
The ATTORNil.T-GENERAL \hought the
amendment a daDgemus one. An occasion
might come when they should all be convinced
of the necessity of a ehange, but would be
unable to enact it in consequenc~ ol' this
amendment.
'f?e amendment wa~ then put from the
Chair and nPgatived without a dh·isioB, and
the clause was agreed to.
The clause requiring that at least t11 o of
the responsibltl ministers should sit in each
House was agreed to, as also was the iuterpre·
tation cla1-1se un the clause relating to the
grant of £50,000 in aid of religious wor~hip.
Mr. O·SHANASSY muved that the petition
of the Jews of Melbotuue against limiting the
grant to " Christian " Churches, should be
read.
It was accordingly read by the Clerk at the
table.
Mr. O'SHANASSY moved that the word
" Chlistian" be str11ck out.
Mr. MYLES moved that the whole clause
be stmck out.
'l'he amendment of Mr. Myles was put fir,t
and negatived, by 21 to 6.
The minolity consisted of Meesr~. FawknPr,
Myles, Charlton, Hodgson, Cowie, and W. Nich<llson.
Mr. O'ShanaBB) 's amendment was next put,
and r<"jected by 16 to 12.
·
The fvllowing was the division. For retaining the word " Christian."
Aye•.
The Auditor-General
• Coloniul SJ>cretary
Attorney-General

Noes.

The Speaker

C~llector

of Customs
Surveyor-General
ll{r.
Sruitll
Com~:~1~~ner;ofGoldHodgson
Commissioner of Police
O'Shanassy
Hr. Campbell
Fa"'·kner
Splatt
W. Nichol3on
Griffith
O'Brien
Mollison
Hainea
Winte1·
1'. Jllurphy
A'Beekctt
Capt. Colo
Charlton
StracHan
Myles
Co·"'·ie
()apt. Dane
Ayes
IG
Noes
12
M~jority

A new a mend:me11t, that eru~~-half be suboti
tuted for two-thirds, was a.fso. lost, on a•di:Yivision, by 8 to 141..
The clause the11. passed wfibout mate!i.il
alteration.
Mr. FAWKNER,.being satli&fied with the
late despatch on the subject of Crown landa,.
would move that llhe proviso for compcnsa.
tion to the ~quatters be expunged, as no longeo
nece11sary.
Mr, SPLATT stool!: out for the clauses, and
predicted a failure of the Bill ifi justice were
so ignored in it. Without the proviso, he
thought there would he no constibution.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY S!lid that·
the despatch admitted claims to· compemation
by the squatters, though, not to the same ex- '
ttnt as they sougH.
On a division, the p~ovisos were retained
hy 16 to 11, viz.Ayes.
Nee•.
The Colonial Secretary
Mr.. Fu.wk.ner
Attorney -General
O'Sha nassy
Collector of Customs
Strachan.
Comm. of Golu-Fields
My It's
Surveyor-Gencr<1l
Charlton
Auditor-G-eneral
o•Jlrien
Commissioner of Police
W. Nichobon
Speaker
Cowie
Mr. M. Nicholson
Haines
A.'Beckett
Capt. Cole
Campb11l
Daue
Gritlith
81htt
. F. Murphy
Mollison
Smith
Ayes
lG
Noe•
ll
Majority

Some further verbal amendments

were
adopted, and the committee then reported
progress, and a.sked leave to sit again on Tuesday next.
The other orders of t.he day, viz.:1. Insolvents' Estates Compulsory Scqnestration Dill.
-To be further considered in Committee.
2 . Patents Rill. -To be considered in Committee.
3. Medical Witnesses Act Amendment llill.-Adoption of Report.

were postponed until Thursday next.
In reply to the following question l)y Capt.
DANETo ask the Auoltor-Gcneral the number of ounce•
of go!U-dust assayed in the Government Office, with
the amount realised therefrom, between the h t and
15th March, inclusive,

'l'he AUDl'.fOR-GENERAL ~tated that t.h e
Assay Office had been ready for work since
the first of March, but had not had any to do.
He attributed this to a pr<judice against it en
the part of the gold-brokers, whom he charged
with interested motives.
l\fr. SNODGRASS moved that the House
su>pend the standing order No. 18, and sit on
1\{onday with a "itm to get through the Constitution Bill.
·
The motion was negatived, and the House
adjourned at a few minutes after ten o'clock.

Mr. FAWKNER wou~d again try for his
friends tho Hebrews. He moved that the
word " Hebrew" should be added to the
word "Christian."
Mr. HAINES was opposed to this e'ldowmeut of all sects.
Mr. A'BECKETT could not consider any
religion to be a religion, txcept the Chri.tian
rtligion. It is true that they received the •
GEELONG.
Jews' Bible, but the Jews felt the greatest
(~'RO:U ou~ OWN <JORR,l,;oPO:NDm>-r. )
contempt for Chri~ti.ns. He knew Jews who
would even spit when Chris ians were men.Friday, 17th March, 1854.
tiomd.
Those in that Bouse were all
This b ing St. l'atri~k's day, the usual
Christians.
ceremony was g ,me through at 12 o'clock
l\lr. O'SHANASSY: How do you know last night, ot' ushe~ing in wiLh muRic the
that?
d!'Y dedicated to tho mortal enemy of toads
Mr. .A' BECKETT: I assume it.
and snakes,-a band of music parading the
Mr. O'SHANASSY: It is an assumption.
streets of the town.
1\fr. A'BECKETT would assume it; and on
The coal Hhaft on Mr. 'rllGmas's propertY
that ground could not see how Chri;tian lpgis- on tho Barrabool Bills is n0w n•arly three hunlators could vote money for the support of the d red feet ueep; and the indications of coal
liebrew faith.
continuing stir! to present themsef,·es, the me~<
The COLONIAL SECRETARY could not say they expect shortly to stlikc upon a seam .
vote for the amendment. He would accept There iti no telling, howeve1~ how far they may
the statement of any man that he was a haYe to go yet. iHr. Thonas certainly deChristian. He could not go further con- serves great praise fur the enormous oullav he
st:ientiously.
ha~ ia:urred in this spirited undert.<king.
Mr. SPLATT was opposed tG the ameud- The. •·tuff brought up just now consists of
ment.
blueish colored ~andot<me, mix~d wrth a kind
Mr. O'BRIEN th(1ught Lhat the Colnniul d shale, in which are innumerable trac€s of
Secretary should be conscienti' us enough not ferns and other decayed vegetable m atter.
We were ye5terday honored with a vis't
to take from the Jews that sha:e of the taxation which he could not colllicientiously give from a real lh·e nobleman; Lord Alfred
to them.
•
Churchill haviug arrived from 'delbourne per
_ a_m_e_r_. _ .....,...,...,....,....,....,....,...,..___
Mr. SMITH was in favor of the amend- 1_ste
ment.
Mr. W. NICHOLSON thought it wrong to
give this endowment at all ; but if
given, it should be given to the Jews.
It was givt>n to teach morality through the
medium of religion.
The Jews bdieved in
the ten commandments. and so far could he
trusted io teaching morality.
1\fr, MYLES inferred that the Jewhh
religion must be a wrong religion if the
Chri&tian r<Jiigion was a. right one
He
wondered what penance would he inflicteu
/.yes.
Noes.
upon certain hon. members for their vote. He
Tile C11lonial Secretary
The Speaker
thought that there was a great want of
Mr. Annancl
Atto•ney-Gencral
Hodgson
spirituality in discus.sing the matter.
Auditor-Gcr)eral
Surveyor-Gencrbl
Captain Dane
The SPEAKER objected to imputiog
()ole
Comm. of Hokl-Fields
motives.
Comm. of Pt)lice
Mr. Fawkncr
Mr. O'SHANASSY knEw who was alluded
Strachan
Collector vf Cu.>torus
W. Nicholson
1>1r A'llec!cett
to ; but the man that made it was a bigot,
Charlton
Haines
and if there wa~ a m!ln tllat he had u contempt
1'. Murphy
Myles
for, it was a picaninny bigot..
O'llricn
Camr.bell
.Mnllison
Mr. F. MUHPHY thought that if interSplatt
Griffith
Highett
ference WdS ever called for, it was now. Such
Winter
~mith
language as ·that just used was unparliamentCowie
Dr. Greaves
ary.
Bornlt:y
J . ~1urphy
Mr. MYLES proceeded, and told a &t·>ry of
M. Nicholson
a reroon who was asked what religion he was
O'i:lhauassy
of. He said that h<> did not know. After19
Noes .. .
Ayes .. .
15
wards he remembered that he was of the
religion of the cats : was such a man to have
4•
:Majority against
hi~ religion sup:rerLed?
After some di9cussion the moti m was put,
Mr. A'BECKETT considered that the
that the words "absolute majority of the Jewi8h r<'ligion was antagonistic to Chriijtianwhole of both H ouses" be inserted.
ity. Bc~id -s, tho nature of the Jewioh was
The amendment was carried on a divi.!ion 61leh, that it could not be extended by prose.
by 21 to 13.
lytism, and therefore did not need support.
Tlte House adjourned at &ix e'clock.
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS said that
'fhe Hollse I'P.-asser.,bled in committee it had been assumed that all thA members of
shortly af1er seven o'clock.
that House were ChristianB. They kappened
'l'he SPEAKER, :e'erring to the clause to be so; but there was nothing to hmder a
which had b~en under consideration at the Jew from entering that House. They were all
adjournmtnt, moved. that after the words equal in the eye of the law.
"absolLJ.te majotity of the two Hou:ses;• the
Mr. O'SHANASSY replied to several prewords "in two successive sessions thereof'' ceding speal::ers, aad claimed on behalf of
should he iru;erted.
He thought that Catholics that they had learned by their own
as they hs.d rejected the provhhu experi<'nce of persecution, to s.ympathise with
that the majority should cc>mist of the " two tho55 still suffering under religious disabilities.
thirds" of the members uf both Houses, they
Mr. MOLLISON could not support the Jewshould at least have the check that no organic ish religion, nor the Pagan religion, but only
or change should be !!lade in the t:oustitntion
the Christian religion; and, therefore, he
without itll having been submitted to both could not support the amendment.
Houses for at leaot two successive 1!"--ssions, so
Tae ATTORNEY-GENERAL characteras to ensure <lue deliberation.
ised the proposition as inconsistent and as
Mr. O'SHA...'N'ASSY opposed the amend- tending to renew.the discussion on the word
me 1t, as being more objectionable even than " Chlistian." Let the point be defined, B&id he,
the provision for a majority of" two thirds."
or else let all be admitted.
Mr. FAWKNER would admit the broad
'Mr. SPLATl' s ..pported the amendment of.
tb.e Speaker.
gauge.
Mr. GUIFFITH said the whole tenor of the
The motion for the inclusion of the Hebrew
observations which he had heard from hOn. faith was lOI't on a division by lZ to 15.
gentlemen shewed a desire to establish conThe clause was then pa!llled.
..ervative checks, which they could not trust in
On the Retiring Allowance to present
the constitution. 'fh~y had several e'leckll Incumbents of certain Government offices proagairu;t hasty legislation,-first in the Upper vided for by el•use 58,
Houoe, next in the Govemor, and then in the
The SPEAKER moved an amendment to
Queen; and n~w they wanted to establish a the effect that the allowance shoald be in the
further check. This attempt to rai9e up form of an annuity for ten years. He admitted
parchment securities only tended to throw the principle that some compensation was due
~w;picion on t.heir own work.
to persons who were deprived, without fault
Mr. FAWKNER taid that if thi.s holil.ing of their own. of life offices ; but it was
over a me.a,·;ure for two sess:ons were of any use, a question of amount and duration. He
let them begin at once, and bold over the thought that a ten years' annuity of threeprese_Qt measure for another session. If the fomths of their salalies would be sufficient alamen'd ment were carried, he should move the lowance, He based his estimate on a calcupre~~eut Bill should be held over until next lation of the expectation of life.
s'ssion
The COLONIAL SEC'ftETARY enquired
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said the ifit was proposed to apply to all officera or only
wes were not analogous. The present Bill to recent appointments.
only carried out those improvements in their
'l'he SPEAKER !!Aid that· he allowed
r>litic!!l oonstitution which had been debated three.-fourths and two·thirdM, as in the clause,
m the colony for the laat ten years. It was with a limitation to ten years.
not so with future organic changes. He was
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL argued that
in favor of the amendment of the Speaker. the limited annuity would place persons in
'l;he present llill was but an experiment, and the position of losing their pensions when they
all 'bat was asked by the amendment was, were old. and most wanted them.
tb....-tt should not be set aside too .hastily.
\ The SPEAKER met the argument by shewXr. W. NICHOLSON said that if the Bill i!!f that .it was..J.he_recinient'.. .Affair to....ecollfr:_ --~
Will but an experiment, they ought to have 1 ~6i'fr contended for the maxi- ..,.1
every facility for changing it shouli it not be wNr"T':Sio;s
m
found to answer.. T~o Spt;ak~r had t.aken t~~ -·Mr.~AWK.NER moved as a furt!ter amend- llll
House by eurpnse 1
nngmv.,I""' ...
d ment that two years' salary be gtven to all
~otion,J<;"'tr.I m nlat ~he quesllo~ed~n incumbents of, less than five yeara' standing, ~
~led, and here now 1t was re-opc
and four year;;' full pay to all others. Most of h1
~ another fotm.
d •
t the present.. incumbents were young and able s
The SPEAKE~ had,.peThaps: e:re ~f01~~ n1cn, &Bd mig\>t take u~ other sc~upation.s. OI
hning giveR pubhc nottce of hlB m~nd men- He would not object to gtve a peuston to dJs.bring t'nll question forwatt; but
~uld as- abled or enfeebled ollicers oflong standing.
a
tionell>i> to several m~m e~. anti .e hatever
Mr. CAMPBELL sup'j)Orted the cl!luse.
>re the House he J::ad no 1l}ten on ~ to the
Captaiu D 1\NE had formerly opposed the
~ftaking it by surpnse . . Wtth re~rit which clause. but w:mld snpp~rt it if they should
11.ueetion itself, the ~peme~ of eec ..Yt-stock lose their pennon ... leavmg the ooleny . . He
he proposed was common Ill every JGlllorganic thought it w!'u1d be lia ... •fl keep a man hke a a
company, to p're,·ent unnecessary
fighting-cock for tenb!e~:UI:J. t~:n to. stop
c'lt.nges: FFJTH said there was no analo~ his allowance when
- h•ll! old
Mr G Rl ~
·
nd the LegB- age.
. d th t 11 ten vears ann~
betw~en joint-s}oc':t coCpam; :aa now giving
The SPEAKER Bal
aiixed rium, would. i
latllre. The present ounctuotherbodywbieh ity, if commuted too: ht to economise it.
over their natioJ;~al trusts to ~the feelings of the be a'\lundance, and he . gdacb•red tQ be lost.
should more fully_r~pr~sen t b this anleud· l The •meudments w~e
country than they,dtd; and ye y

wah

th
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